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HUlaWre Wsanoandoi liy
s rich r uc it and, laming--
cpHHtrr, mi and bMi
vtrjr lirfht irutj in winterWu.. fcuiiBUUur til WUolC
k yearaiounti. AneounUancoV uf watec ExcelLeat Klitoltr- -
Fine chuciiel.
Ilillaboro i- - situated in-t-
center of too great
HiHsboro, Kingston and
tit t it HUD nil i ari i ail ver
CJiinry, 4nl only lit in ileadieum iroia the famous
Lake Valley ail ver fields.
A TRUE FISSURE VL1N COLD CAMP.HILLS BORO GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTF.UKgTS OK SIERRA t'OU.NTY.
T"HkIDSLLXRSPER YtAiHILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEB. 23, 1894.Volume XL No. 72a.
ARIZONA MINES AND PROS
PEOT8. fflt ftA trip through Arizona will
FW. PARKER.at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery. ,
Hillsborough, New Mexic.
Will prnotice in all the conrteof the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention Rien to all tiu--
entrusted to my care
intet vuIh, ho u bis wife working
together, and after a spell of work,
they go to town and spend their
money, the ou faucy articles, he on
whisky.
M1NINO DKClrilwNS.
convince the most skeptical that
THE RULE DRIFT.
Dan de Quille, a well-inform- ed
writer on Comstock mines aid
mining, baa just published a Ions
Article on the old bonanza find
in the Consolidated California-Virgini- a
mine, in the Salt Lake
Tribune. He closes with the fol-
lowing remarks about the Rale
there are a numb t of very richfie milling gold mines in that
territory, end those that are develA. Deayer Ores and Metale.oped are paying very well indeed
Among tbe great producers are the
B. ELLIOT f,
Attorney at Law,
Hillabwough, N. M
Construction of Mining Lease.
A provision in a mining lese that
if tbe sp cified royalties produce
Mammoth, Congress, Phoenix, Bodrift, which will interest many: Every Pair Guaranteed.nanza, Harqua Hula, etc.The ground on which Mr. Rule
address San Francisco Cai.Tbe Mammoth mine is probably less than $1,000 for any year tbelessees shall nevertheless pay thatproposes to search for a missingbonanza liea between th grat ore one of tke veiy best producer for
sum, and that if they fail to do sobody found in the Con. Virginia because of inubility to findand the first bonanza in the Ophir,
sufficient ores, tbe lessor may ter
AMES A. LONG, .J"
Attorney At Law and Solicitor in
Chancery. Conveyancing a
' Specialty.
4. Office at Probate Clerk Booms,
in the Court Houw,
NEW MEXICO.HILLSBORO, - -
minate the lease, requires payment
is not without exception. Merc
continuance in service with such
knowledge is not by itself con-
sidered negligence in tbo employe
(1c need not stop work in every
instance of knowledge of a defect,
but may run some risk by
that in which the first discovery
of silver was made by Peter O'Ri
ley and Pat McLaughlin, in 1859.
W&en thin bonanza was first
opened it was the wonder of the
of at least $1,000 a year, whether
s efficient ores can oe found or not,
so long as tbt lease is not deter-
minated Lehigh Zino & In.n Co,
vs. Bam ford; United States Su
its age and amount of develop-
ment work done. It is located on
the plain, near the Saperstition
moantains,35 miles east of Phcenix,
having a 20 ataiap mill and all
other needed machinery, and ran-nii- g
stead ly on free milling ore.
The nest of wood is delivered by
Mexican wood haulers, in aban
dance, at about $3 per eord. This
niino has a fairly good sapply of
water, which is a very important
point in this coantry. The mine
world. It was immensely ricb.H8. FIELDER,JAMES
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
preme Court. SOME PLACER MINE BLUN- -
Whea Relocations of Mining DERS.
Dearer Mining Industry.
Denver is pretty roll supplied
both in silver and gold, at the very
surface. At a depth of 180 feet,
at what was called the third gal-
lery, it showed a width of 45 feet
of are, and on the fourth gallery
there was a solid body of ore 60 feet
in width. At the time such a
vein of ore was unprecedented
The era of this bonansa was ex- -
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE with men who have placer minesfor sale. They all have reports,
Claims Cannot bo Made. Mining
claims are not open to relocation
until the rights of tbe former
locator have come to an end. No
locator of a mining claim can
avail himself of the mineral in the
public laud which another has dis
AND
or things which they call reports,NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
ceedingly rich. No ore was ship
covered until the prior locator has
to show as evidence of the value of
their properties. If it were not
pitifal it would bo amusing to see
how in most of these reports there
is a wonderful display of ignorance
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. .
in faot abandoned the grouud, or
under the provisions of tbo mining
law, has forfeited his right thereto.HILL8B0R0, NEW MEXICO.
i
ped to Saa Francisco that assayed
less than $1000 a ton. and the"Iow
grade" ore reserved for milling in
the reduction works of the com-
pany, in Washoe valley, averaged
$200 to $300 a ton. The 'benanaa.
wastefully as it was worked, yield
about the things necessary to con
stitute a good plaour mine.Brooks vs. Justice Mining Co.;faff--m in C. C. Miller'a Drug
Store BuiMin. Honrs From 1 te 8 Frequently tbe Indastry hasUnited States Ciicuit Court, Decis-
ion of Nevada. called attention to them, and finds. m.,anJ:30to:bUp. m.
it necessary to do so again.Value of Expert Testimony as
Placer mining consists in mov
ed over $20,000,000. Bat, as al-
ready stated,, it pinched out at a
depth of 500 feet.
p What Constitutes a Vein or
Lode. The value of the testimony ing earth and gravel irom one
place to another, by the use ofof experts as to what constitutes aUndoubtedly the formation of
Vein or lode depends to a groat ex water, and saving the gold while
the earth is neinz removed. It is
ALOYS PKEISSER,
AssaycrAND
Chemist,
HILL9BORO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
this' surface bonanza was the re-
sult of the operation of the same
natural forces through whose ac
tent upon the strength or weakness
of the reasons given in support of
tivity was formed at a peiut 1800
feet below in the vein of the great
Con. Virginia bonanxa. Now, as
the mineralized vapors and metal lc
emanations from the heated . met-
als in the fiery depths near the
earth's crust must have ascended
through this blank space of 1800
feet in the vein, the mystery is bow
it happened that no ore was de-
posited in any part of it.
To the southward, on the Com-stoe- k
lode, in the Gould & Curry,
Hale & Norcross and other mines,
no saf h extensive barren space was
anywhere found between tbe first
or upper bonaaza and the. next one
below an the dip of the vein.
There is one great cause of the
existing suspicion that a bonanza
,,,1'J.ilLJ HI
neer, skill ot a surveyor,
judgment of a geologist and
caro of tho careful placer
ground prospector. Still there aro
plenty of men who have reports on
placer properties in this city,
which beir anmistakoable evidence
that those who made them have no
knowledge of hydraulica, aro
totally ignorant ot the carrying
capacity of pipes, ditches or flumes
at any grade, have never heard of
friction or tho power ot bead, don't
know a surveyor' level or transit
from a saw horse, and in fact hava
no conception of a plaoer problem.
Most of thsra simply state that
the necessary conditions arc pro
sent, without telling how tbey
knew. They sling around im-
portant, and often very difficalt
determinable truths as though
they were simply common every
day matters of opinion, oi n
especial importance.
There are so many different
things that might be said about
the countless modifications ot this,
as of every engineering proMam,
that it seems a worthless task to
even mention a few. It seems so
clear aad plain to the oagiacer
that it is a complicated prohleusr
and that every oue ought to know
the fact, that it should be like
trying teaching tho alphabet to
men to speak of them. Bat some
how men will not know it autil .
they have loat money and paid
dearly for common every day
knowledge. . .
Two illustrations of thia occur
to us now. One ia where every
necessary factor, was mentioned
was apparently determined. Bat
one thing waa omitted. It was tho
character of ground through which
the ditch supplying the water waa"
to be built. It happened that
some miles of it waa on a steep--
mountain side, covered with
"slide and whan the winter rains
came it caved or run into the ditch,
filling nod entirely covering . iU ,
Now it happened that this same
property had been examined by
one of the leading placer mining
'
engineers in the coantry, and he
saw this obstacle to success, which
was apparently insarmout.table,
and reported against it Another
man who knew aetaally nothiag .
about placer raiaing reported
on it, and the result is failure and
moaey lost.
Aaother case ia where the word
of a man was accepted aa to the
value of tbo gravel, without
auy knowledge about tho worth of
bis judgment, or inquiry about
how he determined it The faot.
that value is quite apt to bo ia
chance's or atroaka in plaoer
ground, and iaoelAs-- avuly-dw- K.
t ibnted, was forgotten, as was1 tho"
further fact that it la a job requir-
ing great car and much labor to
prove tbe value of ground. In
this case a plant coating over $100,- - '
000 waa put ia, only to find that
the gravel waa too poor to work.
A few hundred dollars woald havo
proven this and aaved the $100,-00- 0.
Bat tho great majority of
meu in miatng aro prone to jarap
at conclusions and save at the
spigot wfeib they lose at the bnog- -
bole. ' .
A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
Dentistry in all its branches, tjieeial
attention Riven to crown and bridge work
platea, etc.
ST. CHARLES BUILSISG,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Hext West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
tystock alwaya new and fresh and at
remionable pnoei- - I ahall make a apeoialty
FRESH FRUITS. .
Call and emmine my goods and prioe
before purchasing.
E. M. SMITH
is owned by Colorado parties.
There are many good free milling
prospects, some of which are lo
cated well as to wood and water,
others having wood and no water.
The way claims are taken up in
Arizona is this: The prospector
finds a lead Bad at once claims
everything in sight, taking one to
a dozen claims; on each claim he
erecta a small stone monament; in
the ease of the moaument he
plaees an old fruit can or sardine
box with a piece of paper inside
giving name of claimant, date of
making claim, etc The law allows
him two years' time in which to do
no mueb work on his claims. The
custom of the balk of tbo prospec-
tors is to do nothing farther on the
claims during tbe two years, just
managing to be on hand at tbo end
of the two years aud tbe
claims for two years mora. In
this way claims are held for years
without any development work
beiag done, and anything that
looks like leads of ore is claimed
and monuieeut8 ereeted thereon.
There are exceptions, howeverf
to this general rule. Sometimes
we find clairnt being taken uend
care of, and honest assessiuen i
work done in an intelligent
manner, leaving tbe prospeots or
claims in first-clan- s shape for ex-
amination by intending investors
The claims are nearly all for sale,
or an interest can be acquired by
putting in a mill.
As an illustration of the value
of some of these claims, I will
refer to one. Tbe owner is a Mex-
ican and owns several claims in
what is called Bucklioru gulch, 75
miles from Prescott. There is one
claim that he and his wife work
at intervals It is called the Ban
Franoisco. His plan ot working
his claim is by sinking a shaft aad
carrying the ore out of the shaft
ap a ladder, then tbe ore is sorted
on the dump. The best ore be
works in an arastra, the balance of
the ore be piles up on tbo dump.
He has, perhaps, 800 tons ou the
damp ranning $15 U $10 per ton.
It is claimpd he cleans up from
$500 to $700 per month from the
tel'ctod ore, when he runs Wis ma-
chine steadily for a month. After
allowing tbe old lady to do a little
cleaning up on her own account
she buys such things as a Jady,
ought to have, such es ear-ring- s
watch and all sorts of pretty
things.
This property is located well up
ea the elope of the mountain, plen-
ty of wood Dear by, and at the
claim is a 'small stream of water.
The ore is a dark red color and
carries iron, is not bard and is said
the conclusions reached. An ex-
pert witness testified that be
would not call any discovery or
rock bearing minerals a vein or
lode, unless gold or silver was
found ia sufficient quantities to
pay all the expenses of extracting,
removing aud milling the ore
therefrom, and leave a profit to the
owner. The statute is not suscep-
tible of any such construction.
The words "vein or lode'1 as 'used
in tbe Uuited States Statutes, aad
as understand by miners, are ap-
plicable to any body or belt of
mineralized rock Laying witkia
clearly defined boundaries, separat-
ing it from tne country or bo
mineral rock. Books vs. Justice
Mi uing Co.; United States Circuit
Court. 53 Feb. Hep.
Liability of Preseuco of Gas in
Mine.- - -- It is the duty of tbo
operator of every coal mine to
provide ample ineaus of ventilation,
aud to cauae air to be circulated
through the headings and working,
places, bo as to dilute, reuder
harmless, and carry off dangerous
and noxious gas if known to exist,
or if liable to exist It is also his
duty to eaaploy a competent min
ing mors to keep careful watch over
the ventilating aparatus and the
airways, traveling wy, pumps
aud drainage, and to see that
proper breaktbtoughs aro made, as
required by law, and that all loose
coal, slate or rock overhead in the
working pi sees and along the haul-way- s
be removed or carefully se
has been missed in tbe blank space j
Staiidisli,
&
Kresge
purely aa engineering proposition.
To be successful, it must have
natural facilities to aid it.
First There must be an abun-
dance of water. A small stream
can never do much work in the
way of moving gravel, as a rule a
good deal of gravel must be
moved in order to make a profit.
Second The water must have a
head sufficient to give it fore", for
head of the water used is of as
much importance as volume.
Third The grade of the ground
must be such that tbe stream will
carry away ia sluice-boxe- s all the
earth and gravel which is moved.
If tbe grade be too Httla the
sluice-boxe- s are sura t be choked,
causing them to overflow, and
necessitating oostly stoppages and
labor to clean them out. Or it
may be that a lack of grade will
compel extra expeusa in tho way of
a string of meu along tbe sluice-boxe- s,
who will be employed in
forkiug out rocks, which tho
strength of the current is not
sufficient to carry away.
Fourth There must a place
to deposit tbe gravel, or- - debris" as
it is called in mining parlance,
without encroaching upon the
rights of others, A want of sucb
a plaee of deposit ia what caused
th cessation of plaoer mining id
the greater part of California.
Fifth The gravel must contain
value enough to pay all the ex-
pense of moving aud washing, and
it must be of a character, and of
such a location that it will pay for
washing. Gravel which contains
a great deafot cfayVor "very largo
boulders, may be wholly unfit for
washing, or it may be too costly to
handle at a profit. Again it may
contain sufficient value, but bo in
such small separate bars, or so
shallow that even though it is rich
in gold, the cost of flumes and
sluice boxes, and the constant
changea of these and of pipes,
may create an expense whieh will
eat up all profits.
On every one of these points
mentiwiied, books have been
writteu. They call for all the
knowledge of a hydraulic engi- -
PROPRIETORS
HILLSBORO, N. M.
between the Ophir bonanza and
that of the Con Virginia.
Another reason for suspecting
the existence of an undiscovered
bonanza in this piece of ground is
that it lies between two fertile sec-
tion of the lode in the line of the
usual trend of .the Comstock ore
chimneys, which is a little to the
southward in descending; there-
fore it would sem that there caa
be nothing unfavorable as regards
the mere rock formation. Betides
where Mr. Rule proposes te set to
work is in tbo vicinity of the place
where the first feedera of the big
bonanza were found.
Many instances that might be
given in mining go to show that a
drift or crosssut may almost toacn
an ore body without -- fiadrrg it.
Had not tbe Ophir bonanrs firat
been discovered oa the surface, a
tunnel rua into the mountain in
suck a way ac to I ace cut the vein
at a depth of 500 feet would have
fouad it pinched oat, and it would
have been preaouaced worthless,
wbereat just above lay $20,000,000
Whether or not Rule deceived
himself when he seppnsed he bad
cut into a before unknown body
of ore, most mining men will sgree
that It is well worth while to give
this partiealar piece of grennd thebenefit of more thorough explora-
tion than it has yet reset ved.
There are iu it brilliant
HEW STOCK, NEW TABLES, NIW
FURNITURE.
'ill and aee th"n.
cured, so as tp" prevent dvigrtoJ
Cottage Meat Market,
JEFF OWENS, MaRager."
persons em ployed in tea mini, end
to provide props and timbers for
tbe mine, and perform other duties
required of him by tbe lew.
Omissivn of these duties is negli-
gence in the operator, and renders
him liable to bis employs for in-
jury resulting from such omission
of duty. While the general rale
of law is that an employe, knowing
of defects in machinery, appli-
ances, or ia bis working place, and
still o otinuing in service, assumes
ridkand cannot recover from bis
employer damages fer injury aris-
ing from such defects, yet the rule
Fresfi Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER-AN- D - LGGS.
to run very well in free milling
gold showing assays as high as $ 179 j
per ton. Like nearly all of his j
class he works his claim only at
-
Dr. Prion's Cream Baking Powder
... t I amnannmBBsnnanaeamBannsanneon
'
-- "
, ".
""
'
v--
and out $5&7U0.000 io silver dolwithin the catchment-bas- in of
stream, and wtlh a knowledge of lars. Of gold certificates we have
I150.000.OUO in circulation aud ofthe menu annual rainfall lie can
make a vwy close estimate ot the
Lancaster, Pa., with" a dynamite
Womb. The bridge was nut badly
damaged, although houses, tele-phon- e
and electric light polee for
several, blocks around were
wreaked. ,
silver certificates $325,000,000.
L-
-
-FRIDAY, . FKB. 2J, 18U4. amount of water tlml any given
The
QUillsboro
Mercantile
Company
catcluueut basin will fnruisti for Dunng the mouth of Februaiy
1893. the branch mint in Denverleservoir punxes. In Mew Mx
KaUrad a the IWoffloe It HUlnborooKta,
Sierra Goautf, N Mexico, for transiuia
siea Umik tit I'nited Htstee Mailt, took in $74,000 in gold retortsico we generally estimate that One
acre foot will irrigate an acre of
con4-- el natter. THE
Bar silver. .
For the first week of the present
month the receipts are slightly in
METAL MAKKET.
(it 3-- 4
0 6-- 8
ground, although J. W. I'owell, ofHOW TI3 DONE. the Uuited Stales Gslof;tcal SurCupper.... excess of $80,0 X), which ludicatesa
lieivy pain for the month, if fairl,ead 3 19It was remarked by Sopt vey. calculates 24 inches, but be
rnake no estiiV for 4he rainfall rwewttwr conthmiea. In wther wordsIron 11 to J5 (X)
Mexican pesos W ?a-r-rrr- . . ... .t2f
Rainfall in the mountainous dis
Full line of ladies bleached
underwear at the Hillsboro Mcpr
cantilo store. .....
Mrs. Emily Th'orne, who reside at
Toleda, Waauioijton, says she has never
been able to prscure any roedicise lor
rbeuuiatism that relieves lhe pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
I'aiu Balm and that she has also used it
far lame back with great success. . For
sis by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Tii cipe rie2 of Geo. A. Ajgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth
Ha was troubled witk
ciironic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four differ-e- ut
doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kamody, of
winch one small bottle effected a com-
plete cure. It is lor sale by C. C.
Miller, Druggist.
C. C, Miller has several
new brands of 5 cent Cigars.
All of them are extra fine.
THE MIDWINTER FAIR.
Lake Valley, N . M., Jan . 28, 1894.
Tickets arc new on sale at Lako
- Bant- - F R.- - It
Company, on tho occasion of hit
raceat visit to Ii iPaWero, that if
these roiats were in Colorado there
would be 10.000 people in the
A LESSON IN IRRIGATION. tricts is greater than it is on the
plains.. I he runoff of streams is
shows a gain $7,000 as compared
with the whole of February, 1893.
Any discovery of qutrtz or other
reck in place, beariug gold, silver
WLen Culu tubus first landed greater where the country is brokm
Announces the receipt of large
consignments of new goods,
among which is a splendid
assortment of
The re- - upon the American contiuent, irri en with precipitous slopes- - on thecamp inside of six weeks. i
hillsides.mark gives rise to some reflections gation was practiced in the Bouth or any of the precious metals orIn Sierra County, all these con- -to inas to whf the saoae result, should ern portion of tho and west valuable deposits specified in theunions are foaud lueie is no
not be attained here. It is princi hi st clause of section ZdzV, V. osure the successful raising of crops
Tin manner of irrigation then and Revised Statutes, constitutes a dis
more favred conaty in all New
Mexico. Here twelve different
streams included within the limits
pally because Colorado men un
derstand and appreciate the bene covery of a vein or lode, withinnow are the same, and had it not toe meauing of those words asbeen that it became necessary thatfits of judicious advertising and of the county find their source in theBlack Range of mountains, which used in the lust clause of said sec
tion, which declares that no locathe Yankee bad to seek a homethat tbey persist on that line until parallels tho Ilio Urande on thewithin the limits of the arid belt,tbey succeed. For instance, the tion of a mining claim shall bowest, and rushing down the per Men's andmade until the discovery of t veinmerits and business of Cripple it is probable that few it any
or lode within the limits of
. Creak are kent constantly herald- - caaauea would have taken place in
cipitoas slopes of the foothills tbey
find their way through about ten
miles of alluvial mesa lauds, and
Valley station, to Midwinter r, .
ed to the world. Is yesterday's furoiahing water for or in apply San Francisco, at rate of 4.0U
for tha round trip, and bavo at.
the claim loeated. Th's statute
was' intended to apply to any
kind of a vein or lode of quartz or
are swallowed up by the ltiotelegrams we notice such items tag it-t- growing crops Urasde. The average catchment orClothin tached five coupons for admissionto fair grounds. No stop off alarea ft thene etrenms is about 75 other rock in place, bearing any ofthe precious metals named thereinas, "The Calumet will ship to- - The aggressive mind of themorrow 12 tons of high grade ore American compels him to want to
of nearly 1150 per ton." and improve upon everything and to
square miles, and where the rain lowed in either direction. Headsandtn snmcient quantities to inducefall is ten inches one-tent- h f the good for thirty days from date of
sale.level land can be irrigated, which
- - -i
similar items are kept constantly want to know the whys aud where- - Shoescivet about 4,500 to eaeh stream It J, JoBBON, Agt.them to spend their time andmoney in prospecting and develop-ing the ground located. When the
locator finds the rock in place coa
enni Dictions. Ihe Deoole in such fores of everything lie sees or Forty acrba is calculated to be
abundant for one family in the
r . -
camps all pall together and they undeitakes to do, and it has been
ars too sensible of their own inter- - suggested that the Creator was Chamberlain's Sya
and Oki Ointma&t
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bora Eyes,irrigated districts, and this would taining mineral, he has made a
discovery within the meaaing of
the statute, whether the rock or
Granulated Eye Lids. Sore Nipples, PUea,enable each one of our mountain
Eczema, Tetter, bait Kheura and bcaid tiaao.streams under irrigation to main?
eats to entertain eaeh stranger fortunate that when be created
arrival with doleful strains of the world the Yankee was not
local iealousies and failures, but there to sueeest improvements on
25 cents per box. For sale by druggist.tain 1UU families.
People coming here to settle on
earth is rich or poor, whether it
assays high or low. It is the find-
ing of the mineral, in the rock in
TO EOX8B OWNZBS.
For rjuttlnir a home in a fine healtny conrather point cheerfully to those the general plan adopted. In our lands shoald come in colonics In every variety and of theplace, as distinguished from floator with plenty of money. Tounquestionable s accesses which go following the "Star of Empire"
dition try Dr. lady's Condition Powder.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney diaordera and destroy worms, si vine
latest styles.lock, that constitutes the discoverybuild resorvoira and dis canalsto make a camp. It ssay I an westward the hosaeseeker from the
takes labor. A ceramunity of meri and warrants a location of
miniog claim to be made.easy and pleasant tank to damn crowded farming suction east in new life to an old or over worked hone. 25cents per package. For sale by druggists.can ouini reservoirs anu am canaissome particular party, or parties, vaded the arid lands along the The greatest fortuuej yet to bebut when the job is well done it is foot-hill- s of the Rocky mountains Ten days loss of time and a doctor bill
without money, but a roan with
meney can't dig canals or build
resorvoirs without labor. First made ia Colorado aad they wilmors than apt to re-a- on tho and the valleys that he within the to pay, is anything but pleasant lor a
man of a family to oontemplate, wbotherorganize your colony there, andcamp at largs. limits of that great rocky chain eclipse all heretofore known of
will come, as in the past, from ourfrom among yourselves select an he is 11 laborer, mechanic, merchant or
imblinher. Jas. O. Jones, publisher ofThr arc. however, aicns of lie plowed and planted mat as agent, or agents, to come to see thnt silver mines. Silver is not yet the Leader, Mexia, Texas, was sick in
bed f t ten darn with the grip during its '
pievalence a year 01 two ago. Later in
the HCiisoti lie hail aix-tht-- r nltai k, lie
our representations are true. And if
satisfactory atak your selection of
srroams and brine your people.
dsad by any means, but is taking
a short sleep only to awake with
greater strength and glory than
better conditions beginning here, he plowed aud planted in Mit-sonri- ,
The Commercial Cub has pre- - but the drouth burned up his
pared and forwarded a well written crops and he failed to reap as he
.
-
.. . . - . , , 1 l! 1 ...... I ! .
Also a full line of Ladies aid
Children'sthe metal ever before' enjoyad says: " tu the latter caso I UMi:Oliauiuerlrtin's Cough lteinndv withartin nn I. ha marita of our mines nail reaoeu m tue cuuoiry oi uis Never move inio a new countrywithout one year's maintainen:e in The clay is not far distant, either, cniiNiileruhla succfp;, I thi.ik, onlynativity. He had heard of irrigaand lands which will be incorpor as tho signs of the times throughyour pocket.
'.i
heme in tied a little over two ilava. Tliation and he tried it in the pi ionated in the Santa Fe's new folder second attack I sm satixtied would haveoat the civilized world show. It is
Iteen tiinllv as tal as the fiiHt hut farand distributed all over the United bound to come, and when it doesIt '8 i grett weakness in a
maa when he condemns, un
tivo way and he rained a crop, but
if a crop oould be made by this it will be universal and permanent.Htates. Also regular correspond Merinofor the leduc- -tried, a new processrude method could it not be iiu We would advise our friends who the use ot thin remedy" It should baborne in Blind that the Krip iiriiick the same as a very cold and
requires precisely the samp treatment."
When von wis ! curt a d nnit'kly
ense has been instituted with tion of ores. Masy n minieg com. are interested in silver mines notproved upon and Investigation Underwear.par.y his t.een wrecked lHause tho. to b discouraged or aacrifiee theirprominent journals, in Coloradoaid the East, aud further the commenced. and c fleet u;itly give Ibis reii:pdv a trial.uiunageujfut iaaisled upoa treating white metal willInterests, as the 50 cent bottles for sale hv C C. Miller,Economy in the use ' of witr Denver Ores andsoon be Druggist .. a tClub will as soon as possible have
comfortably furnished rooms was investigated sua wuui was
necessary to irrigate an acre ofwhsrsia to entertain aud inform NEW RESORT.THE STORY OF A MINE.ground mid have enough, whsvisitors. The Clab room will con A laree lot of Buttons of
their rfuuliing mineral produet by
an old process, when the adoption
of a new method would have re-
sulted ia success. The first duty
of an intelligent mining man is to
cousidsr well the elements contain-
ed in hi ore, and if any new pro-
cess is d that is claimed to re
dues or collect the precious por-
tions of it more economically, good
The Portland mine at Cripplepretty' well established, as differ.tain a collection of ores from the
every kind, celor and shadeI. . I . 1 I'iT . 1 Creek.oneof the bonanzas o' Battledifferent mines, so that a speedy eDl I'""1" Deeu amereni amount
Moantain, has been sold by tbe to match with anything
ever made.demonstration will bs made of our 01 water lo Waw Bna m8lu,e l,iem-
-
original owuer fur consideration of: t .. This was investigated and that
$200;00n, of which amount it ispeiut was established. What a sense would suggest that he give claimed 00,000 was paid in cash.' ... , plant will take up and throw off Ilillsboro, N. M.Tbe history of this mins and thatmine owner anu cuuen can aio . . lr.niotratjrtll. it a trial in a small aud inexpen-sive ay before rejecting and con
demning it as a cheat and dslusion
of its locators is an interestiagand assist In promoting the wel it bacam nacesaarv to have L'ener- -- (v " illustration of tho way in whichal rules for the measurement offareef Ilillsboro. C. C. IViininitoa has aasad a,fortune and fame occasionallyXh icgest mining sale ever first-clas- s resort en Main street aadwater so that the general readerwould understand what he wasCorbelt and Jackson will fight ill ba pleased ta treat all his aidcomes in Colorado. As the Crushertells the story the mine was locacons u mated in Baker county, Ore friends sad acqua'utacin .Chamoisin London. We progress. reading about when it wis saidthat so much water was necessary son, was closed recently in this ted late in 1803 by Jams Doyle. Good Liquors and Cigars !a rortland, Maine,hoy, who gave It
"Puek," I to water so much ground. Mens- -Joe Keppler, editor of the uame of bis native town. He skinsuriuenioi water nas ueeu uxeu ami tiiy. The White Swan miue,which has become so prominent inthe past two years by the lttige
monthly yield, is the property
is dead, and Bill Nye, the Wiscon knew little or nothing about min Delightful
Music !
LEGAL NOTICE.
an acre of water one inch deep in
aia humorist, dying, iuis is ne ing, having just come from Coloracalled an "acre-inch;- " an acre of
transferred into new hauds by do Springs, in Which city be bad Territory of New Mexico,joke. water cue foot deep is called an 0
for ladies fancy work.purchas, a Chicago syndicate far some time held the position of Uount v of Pierra,acre-foot- ," aad bo many acre Third Judicial District Court. )buying tho property outright,Arizona's governor has increased inches or so many acre foet'tx Josephine F.. Martinlhe purchasers, when interviewedliia reward for Kid, alive or press the measuruieut of water as by tut reporter, was somewhatA A it-On- o Now. than, where used in irrigation Christian Martin.
The said defendant. Christian Xfartia..'ii , h T.di.n kill.ra. I" calculating the water supply reticent regarding the price paid,but tho figures are not far out ofmtw . w- - - .;. . .... ,1 - . :ui any aruviou ui cuuuiiy, inn inui is hereby notified that suit in chanceryha been commenced atcainst him ia tha
said District Court within and for tke
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, by
the way when placed at $250,000.
On October 3d last, Col. A. Ii.f in ro..;.,f iau is asoeriaineu xais i umio
superintendent of irrigation His
partners wire Jas. F. Burns, a
steam fitter, and John llarnan, the
only miner in the company. At
the very grass root almost tho
boys fnand pay ore, but tbey were
ho poor that they knew that if tbe
news of what they bad should get
out there would be no end of liti-
gation oa hand. They avoided pub-
licity for months, but it was only
doue by working at nights. They
Oa1 Uavcla'faUlAW akf tllA riAAlRlriM I . . r Hwan oi ugden, Utah, secured a said Josephine e.. Martin, praying lor an
absolute divorce from defeuJaat al
allegim; as grounds therefr that defend
in th IHiDOU-CmUinit- y aining U)ew Mexico in previous years ob A carloadbond on the White Swan and im-mediately thereafter went east to
Chicago to confer with capitalists
i . i! I a. Oat ll 1 A
case, ana nnas u quiie iuveisiiuB servations oi me ramtau whh ryi ant has abandoned hor and failed tc
support her, 'without just causa, foronly at the military posts, but ofreading. of wagonswith whom he was acquainted. mora than six month last nut. aad thatlata years there ara a great many He submitted his proposition to did not dare take a wagon up to . .,volunteer observers at the large
towns and cities. them and so well did it receivefavorable consideration that a
unless you enter yourappearanca in said
suit on or before the first day of tho
next March Term of s;iid Catirt, coaj-tarnc- ing
on the 2uih dav of March, A. D.
1S!M, a decree pro coufVsao therein will
be rendered against you.
The meaa , annual rainfall in
tbe mines, so the first few ship-
ments of ore tbey made were
packed oa their backs down to
Wilsoa Creek, where it was load
visit was made here shortly afterNew Mexico is from 10 to 20 inchrs.
by representatives of the intendRain falling on the earth is gath a aow arri riser. These wrr.na
IL. S.Jed into a wagon and sent on itsered into streams and tuns off into were manufactured especially foring purchasers. Ibis visit
was
but the beginning sf success.
About three weeks ago Mr. F. M.
L. W.
and Reuislcr in Chancerway to rue bio. At that timePortland ore raa from forty to very dry climate and for mountain
"Tba Gauntlst," is tlia name of
a aew and very mysterious little
sheet published at Santa Fo. Its
mission is reform. We would givs
the same of its editor save that it
does not appear.
Tba BalUon, formerly of El
I'ase, now cemes to us from Los
Angslos, Cal. Tba Professor has
taken unto himself a psrtaer a
-- lir.- EJeJstott anl Ik -- pT isJ
Jas. A.
sink?, lakes and the ocean this is
called "runoff" What is evapor-
ated from the earth's surface or
transoired through vecetetion is
Johnsoa arrived in Baker City in fifty ounces in gold to the ton. roads and arc better adapted to
The trio had shipped between this couatry than any ever brought
Solicitor for Complainant.-
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
NOTICIA LEIGAL.
tba interest of the syndicate,
authorized to make a thorough to bierra Conaty.called "flyoff." the United States
Geological Sarvey bas adopted examination of the property, and
$10,000 and 115,000 worth of rock
to tha smelter before anybody had
an idea that they had a mine.
Territorio d Nuevo Mexico. 1if found worthy was empowered t5 Corts del Tercer Distrito Judicial,'methods for the measurtnent of
close the deaV for tbe purchase.the runoff of streams, and is geuer-- i Their boldness cost them their sec-
ret . I
.seeing sacks of ore downMr. Johnson, who is a thorough
Cwnuado de Sierra, ) .
rifcpi.tc E. Martin,- - -- ) -
encuntiade .
Christian Martin. I
HILLSBOROUGH
MERCANTILEmining man, went at his work in apractical way and t.'ie resu't la
to the creek at night was not only a
hard job but a cold one as well,
any eipltattiHi ta t. u;iuj mic
f et, or second feet. A second foot
of water is the disaharge of one
cubic foot per second: 50 Califor
F.l dicho Chrialian Martin, enta nrCOMPANY.already stated. Baker City Demo- - and they coucluded that in the
mash improved.
Just let op poudering over the
low price of silver for a moment,
while yoa think of the jump mads
at Redwing, Mina., by Tor jus liera- -
esto notiflcado que un ploito B
'vJJfvwjnfnr:lnia miner' iaefe cvna-$A-aW-- "" Unto the mine. It was lust tbeir
: 1
1 second foot of - ...er. One "0
ond foot of water er day of 24
hours eauals 3 acre feet. The acre
luck for the very first one to break
down when not score than a half
mile I mm tho property. Feople
naturally noticed it the next morn
foot is the geueral term used for
measuring the capacity of etrams,
the discharge boiug ascertained by
current nietere constructed for the
porp0"- - . .......
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The ilillsboro Mercantile Co. is
just in receipt of the nicest stock
aeaien iaanuat;eiie ua Dietnlo aa rir el Condado de sierra Teritorio antidirua par dicka Joaephir- - K. Marti
rogando imit aivorcio absolute 4e al
deiuandado, y alegando por aiatire norlotanto qua el dcuiandado a abandoaaCo
y faltado en eoportar a ella, sin rausa,junto por mas de eeis meaea ultimo
pasailo, y que si no asentares Aparienr-ia- ;
en dicho plieto en o' antes del primer dia 'del proximo terminode Mario da dicka
Corte roinensad el dia: 2tt da Marso
A. D. 1804, an decreo pro confesN aa
esto sera rtndiJo en contra de ti.
(l. a.
I W. I.ENOIR.
Bacrotanoy Rejintra lwan Ciocilltria,Jas. A. Long,
fYocarador (HM at Aitar
U:iUwro,K. M. " -
One square ineh of gold leaf,
such as used in gilding, will make
forty thousand "colors'1 visible to
the eye, without the use of a glass.
It would take four millioa of these
colors to Wbigh one dollar. This
is a fact worthy of tba thought of
the raB who estimato the value of
placer dirt from the number of
colors visible in a pan of dirt.
UL IL1
The report of the secretary of
tbe treasury shows that the sum of
$498,120.(KK) in gold coin is nw
lb ouxulatiou ia Uio Uuited States -
01 custom maao nothing ever
meetuedt, world's ekainpion skes
rusuer. II lesped through a
space of 120 feet, which eclipses by
far all records, both in this country
and Norway. Just think if silver
should make such a jamp as that
.
- i
Tho dynamiter is abroad ia the
land. Cause, tho low price of
silyer. An attempt was rondo to
felow up the' Cbrry Frevt bridge
over tbo lsi, I vaula' railway"' at
ing and wera anxious to know
where it came from. It was giv-e- u
out to be Victor ore, but some
than the
others, took tbe trail, followed the
tracks and then ho spread bis
knowledge broadcast, and eoon
everybody knew that Doyle, Burns
A llarnan bad a bonanza and that
Drought to oierra county, it isfrom tho great clothing house of
lhe drainage area or tue csicu-men- t
basin of any stream includes
the country covered by the streams
that constitute its head water.
Anyone baviug a fair knowledge
of our government eurveys can
make a. rreltv elrw atimat of tho
naaabcr of aqoaro (idles cxiipiuod
Uenry V. King A Co. of Chicago.
Ladies hale, teenta hats, children's hats
- i the name t tho property was tho
Portland.
aad a htijfe stock of dry goods at the Hillsbore Mercantile store.
1
sr
bar crossing the vein south ef the (sidewalk recently, the old gentlerW TIME TABLE OK THE A. T.48. F.B'y. Hicfcest of all in Leavenir- r- Power. Latest V. S. Gov't Report.shaft, ana from this point on te man tell and sustaned injuriesl.avina take Valley a 10:30 . m. train ceunectioa w ith the shaft speedier wiiiclr- - immediately caused his
-- k. iireot connection t Knttvith bot
Neighborhood NewSt
v G9ANT COUNTY.
8ILVKB. CITY.
From the Enterprtxe.
--Rev. W. K. Lloyd has
progress will be made.
..tand Waat bound trains on main lii.a death.
r-- F C. Wbitmore. Esq.. presiFrom forty to fifty mere good
at present
dent of tbe A merits a Quid Miningre-- miners could gt worksigned as pastor of the Episcopal company and a heavy stockholderin the Hillabeie miaes.cuurcu at mis place. in the Standard, arrived here from
Minneapolis yesterday eveningAt the smelter this week receiptsMiss Kate Thompson and her
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Par Oreo Craaai ef Tartar Pewesr.
C. C. Miller's 5 Cent Cigars
are still 01 top.
O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Mrs. Whit more is sick at borne, wemother will take charge of the of ore were from the Richmond,
Bonanza, Opportunity, Snake,Uroadway hotel on March 1st.
are sorry to say, aud did not ac-
company him. Mr.Whitmore will
remain in town several weeks amiR. J Rogers, a ranchman who Caledonia of Kingston, Lake Val ABSOUTELY PUREley, Preisser tuise of Tanks g'llehlived near Carlisle died a week agoVesteVdav. Ilia 1d wm ttrflulffirCo., W. Ve, approbates a good llung...A Ana not hesitate to say ho. He was cause active operations to le re- -ueCTiu XT.TAu.enca' ET tSTnKhere for barial last FrdayT" George G rover rode on a bicycle 'CoVrTfiouflC aiTd jnir inril&Bi's wth-li.7of- ktoro-&8--blpv- j - tfetA.
a view to bidding on tbe property. womau eufferage cause, as well anMatte was made oa Meadty to theJohn A. Raith-I- , a former old
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says: "It gave
from Lake Vslle to llillsboro in1 biladelphia bwclting & Uefiaingmil- - resioeni or limine, came two hours aud five minutes, last -- William Mead has made a I caue oi silver, in lact hs.V oiks at Pueblo, Cwloradofrom Sheridan, Wyoming, upon atue prompt relief. 1 find it to be an in Tuesday. very valuable strike oa the Lily ofsummons as inror last Mnndikraluable remedy for coughs and colds." Samples of ore for the Santa Fa the West.-- Dr. White, the Kingston denThe mileage eost the territory overAAAFor sale by C C. Miller, Druggist. tist, has opeued an office with Dr.R.R. Company's exhibit at Leudoa, - The meetings conducted by
England, must be all brojght in by ur Methooist people at the churchGiven, and will be iu llillsboro
every Saturday after Saturday,
Mrs. Grace Davenport, bo wellFinest liquors and cigars in town Wednesday next and may be Mi are attracting widespread interestand favorably known by the people March did. Sea the Doctor's ad- -ai any of the mining omens in Un Millionth evening there wasor. oiiver city, has accepted a vertlsment,
at Kahlf r s Union hotel saloon.
FOR SALE.
tewn, or with I he Advocate onlv "standing room'' left, all theposition id charge of the musical
moaeMiy actnowiedged that shebad ep-ke- more on ailver than oa
Equal fuffersge.
-- In her lectnre on "A trip
through Silver-Oolorada- " Satar-da- y
night, Mrs. Marble stopped to
pay tbe highest tribute to two of '
eur western cities; she said: "The
fair young city of Albuquerque i ,
tbe has Angeles of New Mexico;
the city of titled men and 'women's t
clubs.'' And ef Pueblo, Colorado: ''
"For real, true and generous hoe-pitah- ty
Pneblo is without a rival .
in the State: and its fine buildinra. ,
Mrs Kinzie, tbe milkwoman,Mine owners should be shewing eats in the church being occupieddepartment of (be Blaine oniversi was taker suddenly and violentlyseme interest in this matter. The attendance throughout theS3.000 will secure a IJargaia in ty at lilame, Washington. ill with heart troable ' at ber roomHillsboro Real Estate. The week has been large. Mrs. RoOu the 250 font level of theR. L. Steel returned from the in the Mend building, on Tuesday, vard is a very interesting speaker,property " now paying IS per
cent on that amount Inquire at Snake Geo. Howard & Co. are and when discovered was onenn and baa had the undivided at tenCherokee Strip last Wednesday.Stripped of tue romance of far leasing and apparently are going tion of the large audiences presentthis office. acinus. Dr. Given was summoned
and succesxfnlly prescribed foraway lands, the Strip is n better to make a big thing. Ore has each evening. Tie meetings willthan the balance of the world, and cone in from two e four feet wide her, and she is quite well again, ho coutiuued. Rev. C. L.r BovordDr. Price's Cream BaMag Powder
Most Perfect Made. not quite so good as this part opera houses, beautiful depot, wide.arrived Thurnday to take part inwhich is almost free milling and Married, in llillsboro, Sundav
I ho officials of the Mormon averages over fall per ten. lwe Feb. 18th, 1S9L by Judi-- e J. K. the work, and to hold tho Quarter- - elean streets, electric car line andIAll the beat drinks of the season men are able te take out tea tone Smith. Mr. F. S. filliian. of this ly Conference of this chuige,church are making- - arrangements
to bring several thousand iuor
light plant, its curcbee, societies,
and clubs, declare it decidedly
metropolitan: and it people are
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon. per day and it is expected that cs p!ae, and Mrs. Victoiia Jewell, of Lat Sabbath was the first
soen as some necessary timieriue I'boenix. Arizona. Mr. Mill unn iscolonists from Utah and plant ad Sunday in Lent. Lent is derivedis completed that a daily yield uf our enterprising and eentleinanlvditional colonies in the country royal they are peerless. The
stranger within the gates receivesfrom the Angle) Saxon word 'tenDR. D. A. WHITE, twenty.five tens will be made with tailor and in Mrs. Jewell anoears tosouin oi iteming in uui Mexico. ton,' meaning spring, because its s
every .hospitality, and after twonot more than six or seven men have captured a rare prize. Mi.Messrs. Newcomb k Betts will always occurs in the spring of tbeDENTIST. weeks or platform work theremployedall told. This is another and Mrs. Milligao have gone intoimmediately start work upon the year. l he nrst. nty or ljent is hicb will always be a pleasantportion of a big mine that hnsiness and housekeeping in thespacious building opposite theOffice with Dr. F. I. Given, called AhIi Wednesday, 'dies cine
memory 1 left Pueblo with rebuilding just west ef the CatholicTunmer House, formerly used as a ruoi.'thut ia, tbe day of ashes, fromhas been overlked in thepast. It begins te look asin Miller Block. gret. Neither can I pasa on withChurch. the primitive custom which usedstore room hy U. Bradley k Co.
'Will' lie in illibore Saturday, out saying that tbe newspapers ofthough the old timers are net in Gray & White have lost three to bo observed iu the church onIt will fitted with all modern3rd. and every Jfeturajy there- - rueblo are presided over hy mostin it, as an these strikes areMarchafter. conveniences for an opera bouse head of horses, which strayed from this dav. Gratian describee it
the Hopewell pasture, ou the Rio thus: On the firot dav of Lent the talented and gentlemanly editors.being made by new men.Ross Thomas, one of the
Grande. I he horses are two bavs. I oenitents were te ureaeiit them- - Journalistio courtesy ia a sciencewhich they bave mastered."II. A. Abbott sent down 13PATRONIZE A HOME locators of the famous Deep Down
mine in the Mogollons, returned branded NX on left hip, and one selves before the bishop, clothedtons of ore from his lase oa theINDUSTRY! sorrel branded EII on lef shoul itk aarkclotb, with feet nakedfrom Jrhoemx a snort time ago Opportunity old workings, on TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1894.der, They were last Been at Cn aad eyes dowuenst. Tbe elergyHe has leased the McMillen ranch luesday and Wednesday lastClothing of all Kinds Neatly eliillo. It contains descriptions thatThe let sampled 7 ounces gold, 32 would lead them mto the churchwhere the 'bishopa, in tears, and
on the Gila and will make a first-cla- ss
resort for the traveling pub There was a large attendanceounces silver and 8 per cent copper
describe, not mislead; illustrations
that instruct, not exaggerate.
This year it cornea te us in a suit
Repaired, Cleaned and
Pressed
AT TUE
the rest of the clergy with them,of Hillsboro business men at lastlic at this well known boatlery. which at present prices for silver would repent the seven penitentialMonday night's meeting of theand Copper makes a value of $167.68 of gold. Printed in eight different
colors besids black. Coloredper ton. Pretty good ore to get
Commercial Club, and the reporter psalms, viz: 6th, 32ud, 28th, 5let,
noted among those present Messis. 102nd, 130th, and 143rd. Rising
THE BLACK RAMCE.
caiABioa.Hilkhnrn Tailor Shnn.
plates ef Chrysanthemums, PoppiesFrom llic ( tilotiflf Bauer. N. Galles. C. C. Miller. F. W. Par from their knees, the bishops andout of odd ends and corners of olddiggings and goes to show that and Vegetables. Oa tbe front cov-- Miss Edith James is on the ker, It II. Hopper, R. O. Troecer, clergy would then put ashes nponthere are lota of chances left forsick list er is a very exquisite bunch oftbe penitents and cover their headsW. H. Buclier, T. 0. Long, W. Fmaking money to men who willtrYi also have the fineil line atSIMPLES eer ethibited in the Koulh- - Vick's New White Branching Asterwith sackcloth. Then the bishopsHall, David Dissinger and Geo. E.About an inch of the take the trouble to look for them commanded the officers te turn tbeRobin, the large mining office''beautifu" fell Tuesday night.wet, and a e preaarat ro ine tneTIWKST LINE OF CLOTUINU ia the aud who are not afraid of hard and en the back is the New DoubleAnemone; 112 pages filled with
many new novelties ef value as
penitents out of the church doors,0. E. Bunker is suffering work. wtn the help et one of Gee. 8. Oliver was placed at thedisposal of the club until perina- -oantry. Oire
us a call. the bishop and clergy followedfrom an attack of rheumatism. hired man, Mr. Abbott took out well as all the old leading varietiesnent quarters can be secured, and alter, repeating that carse uponhis lot ia just six wewks.-- E. F. Holmes has disposed of of flowers and vegetables.Geo. 8. Oliver Esq. was ehoseu Adam for hie sin: "Io the sweatIffillMNG IN nl..i.i..n IT,. Yl nr n
.l I ,F Ikti fna atolt lhn aat lir.ojbis herd of horses to Mrs,. J, A.. e advise oar frienda whoAt the. Oppoitunity there has bllftll m.u aim IIWII. x . f . 1 UIKOl J .mvu wn. v. v.Anderson, of Uermosa. intend doing anything in the garbeen a considerable extension of air secretary- - 1 he committee on sta will - be work in tbe
Augustine Uurtado and bis tistics ar.d data of the llillsborodrill facilities, and two of the mainYour re ! hallrank of Knight at K. of P.district for the Santa Fe railroaddrifts are being thus worked. Albrother Jose, left this week forSanta Fe to look after their next Taesday evening.
den this year to oons a It Vick before
starting operations. Send 10 cent
to James Vick's Sons, Rocbeater,
N. Y., for Vick's Guide, it costs
nothing, as yon can deduct the 10
folder submitted its report, whichmost thirty feet was gained on the mi WTlhis wee, a union Hotel arinterests in two land graats situat- - shaft io the past seven days and it was read and recommitted to commil tee to embody additional mat rivals: Jas. M. Frve. Denver:I will pay CASH for the ed m that section of country. E. Meverx. Alhuiiiutrnua J W Knr- - cents from first order. It certainlyis now calculated that the 500 footlevel will be completed by March , ..,ter. Committee on permanent. .. ihe county commissioners kemlall, IHinver: Kev. J. Monlort, will pay you.erganuatien reported mcorporaore oi mis camp o hsVe commenced action againstaverage 10th. Tbe mine is looking remark Match: John 1'iiies, rairview: John A.a.; I. .1 a .1 Mit, St. 1jm s ; A . Limluuer, Deniinir ;non me proper meiuoa, ire sameably well throughout, with big orethe iilack Kange Milling company -- Wn. Nonrse, of HermoiS, waafollows: Sons, Albuquerque ; E. Bloodifoed,being adopted and the committe"for taxes due on their mill berc. iu all the stopes and breasts. UuifRtoa; J. it. Iroy, cjripple Creek; r in llillsboro yestereay. lit
brought down Mrs. Norton to visitinstructed to prepare the... necessaryair tail - -rapers were served on the comOn the ores that will mill W. Uavitt, Lake Valley; W. a. Kiewart,Tbe Richmond mine is very rap papers. "MiiiBbore Commercialpany's agent this week. Faulkner; N. M. VYm.C. Noarna, liar Mrs. Thes. C. Hall.over io a ton. I will pay 8o idly increasing its output and the Club' was adapted as the name of masa;C T. Eataback. leaver; K. V.Miss Maud Richards, whose Ur.wa, II. 8. Ilv, F.I l'aae, Texas.mill is kept running to ns fullest uie organization. liy-law- s werer
e a
per cent, of the gold assay, illness compelled her to close read aud adopted and considerablecapacity. LETTER OF INQUIRY,
fit. James, Minn., Feb. lth, 1894.Editos iksa Cointv Advocatb:
school for a day or two, resumedgold at $20 an ounce ; less $3 other business transacted Where Kingston News.G. Harris is getting very richher duties Wednesday. upon the club adjourned untilper ton milling charge ore to Hillaftoro, N. M. Dear Kir: On acore from tbe new shaft on the GarMl. A. t. Child came in on next Monday evening. count of the health of my wife lufL. E. Nowers, of the Dawson trouble I am compelled to luok up anII. U. White is, out in theMonday' coach. lie came by the
way of New Orleans aild took in
field where he has an important
lease. It seems likely that the drug store, is an expert in the other for buaiueas. Will youenow trailing lost horses. relic line and is every now and vcrr kindly civs me all the inhumationthe Mardi Gras. Garfield will soon resume its for The first snow of the season is then adding te his stock of prehis
be delivered at the
RICHMOND MILL.
I will pay CASH as soon as
the ore is sampled and as
you can as to healthfulnei-s- , and aa a
buhiueks point; population, number ofSome years ago when the falling to day.mer importance as a producer In1891 the mine shipped about toric remains, tie has now la biscopper matte smelter at Fairviet J. W. Orchard, tho successful possession an Aiteo bowl, about 7$8,000, but aince than little has been
stage man, call d on The Adto inches across, which L. Ayou dngproved a failure, the universal
opinion waa that it was too small done. With present favorable
lawyers, population of county, principal
industry, railway, county seat, la a
word, do you think it a good opening T
Please send we a copy of your
paper. Au early reply will oblige,
Very truly, W. E. Al.LKM.
CATS last Saturday nisht to warn up from his garden on tbe eastit waa uot big enough to keep rates fo; smelting and milling, and
tbe considerable reduction in the it 01 the approachuiff Uii sboro sioe 01 Kingston, it nas unnouoisayed.
In lots of less than
20 tons the treatment rate warm, ibis was a mistake, iwo boom. edly been an old Azteo burialyears ago a plant of tbe same kiud New Mexico has the best climatecost of all supplies, the Garfield
should be a paying mine. -I-saac Knight. Esa.. of rake Kroai'd, s Ayoa often
finds skele- -
will be st.o a ton. 1 mean and of the same dimensions was " '.7 ..V ft 1 lay, was in town aeVeral days tons 10 connection with other re-mains. Tbi bowl is in a wonderput up at llillsboro for the pur
in the world and llillsboro baa the
best climate in New Mexico, for
lung trouble, and tbe invalid visitthis weekWayland & Mscy are drifting onpose of treating tbe ores ef that ful state of preservation. TheMrs. W. II. Rucher. wife ofdistrict, and its success has been the vein of tbe Flora Temple and
business, do you ?
GEO. S. OLIVER,
, Supt.
, 1.' a ..
coloring is as pei feet ia outline as or will certainly improve 10 our
sunshine if not too late in coming.our fstesmed banker and countvwonderfnl indeed Those, if there
a when first put on.are beginning to realize on theirlong labor of development.are any. who are sceptical as 10 It is a good town for general busitreasurer, is at the Hopewell
ranch on tbe river, where she willthe success of the proposed Fair- - Kingston had another fire ueas. ropulation anouiOLD COURT HOUSE speud a few weeks recreation.view smelter because of tbe failure alarm tbia week on Main street,Tbe Bonanza tunnel waa com number of lawyers 3; population.
of tbe old plant it woald be well to Col. Dave Disinger lias bought aJj 'iuing tbe buildings which are I 0f county about 3,000; principalpleted to tbe , Yein Wednesday
evening, breaking into a fine bodv being removed to Hillsboro, by J. industry, mining; railway terminasiwe lots near 1 ne urayson restaispel their fears based on suchgrounds. The euly apparent 1 . M. Webster and II. Martin. Theaenceana is preparing to moveof ore ebowing native gold, silver at Lake Valley, 14 miles distant,andexlenaion to Hillsboro earnesthis Kingston residence thereon. property destroyed waa smalland copper. The Advocate will
give fall particulars next week. His family will shortly follow and ly contemplated at anearly day.
difference between tbe old Fair-vie- w
plant and the one at llills-
boro was the management Skill-
ful and scientific management io
N. B. Daniels will represent Hillsboro is the seat of Sierrabecome permanent residents of Kingston at the Midwinter Fair county. In a word, we think there
a aand will go with credentials fromconnection with such institutions Local Jottings- - is a good opening lor general easi
AND JAIL BUILDINGS
OF SIERRA COUNTY
FOR SALE.
Sealed proposal will be received by
the Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Sierra County, New
Mexico, until Man-- h 31st, 1894, for the
)rt:bse of the Old Court House andJail of the County and lands belonging
I hereto.
The steel cells of the Jail building will
be withheld from sale, aud Ike Board
will reserve the right of poesion until
such time as the Ntw County Jail is
completed. .S The right to reject say and all bids is
hereby reserved hv the Board.
TflOS. C. HALL,
the Rimetallio League.is the golden key of success. ness here: though as to the lawJames Mitchell has returned business, there already being threeA ray of sunshine now andfrom tbe Midwinter.Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
Hillsboro.
The Right Reverend J. Mills
Kendrick, ID., I). O. L., will
hold divine service in the Union
Church on Friday evening, Feb.
23, at 7:30 p. m. The holy com
muuion will be administered and
also the apostolical nte of con-
firmation. . -
then ligbtene up our dark places. lawyers here, we cannot oiler you
Little Georgie With silver fallen so low, theWebster is anyt hiog encouraging.
Outpat of llillsboro gold mines quite sick. sheriff after ns for taxes, aud new
and then attaching the property of
some luckless creditor, we need
AVTAItDKUAs will be seen by bis adver HIGHEST MONOKS-WOKL- D'S FAIRfor tbe week ending Thursday,Feb. 22od, 1894, as repoited for
1'h AkvooatE:
tisement, F. 8. Milligao has moved
hia tailor shop to the building jett
west of tbe Catholic church. He
ia io receipt of a fine line ofssmrlea
t ierk of the ikwrd of County Cwiuiii.i
sinner.
Seeing an
oiLcer of the law- - enter tbo resi-
dence of one of our citizens, a lady
friend of jour correspondent
"peered through the blinds very
Mra.L. W. Galles and "chil-
dren left yesterday morning for a
visit to relatives in Mianeaota.
Mrs. Wm. Doughty and chi'--
Tons.
From the Standard Gold Mining
k Milling Company:
Nm.kiM.ine 40 atid is doing a fair clothing busi- -1
-litDS ; WANTED -O- noortunlU-'Sklfie..
.: - u,. - -- in mi ai 1 1 their Minneapolis homeFrom the Good-H"op- o BunansaMining A Milling Co :Bonanza Mine 1"0
Percha ISO
From the Garfield. MorUn
aad Bull of the Woods 105 CrtEAT.1
an arm around the waist of one of
the fair occupants while the ether
held a handkerchief with which
tears were neemingly being wiped
away. My lady iuformsat allowed
if that was the attachment process,
it was pretty smooth ehe would
not mind being ettached herself
if the fight officer'came along.
Mrs. M E. Marble gave a
very iueregriog-ta!k- ," as she
termed it, le fore a church full of
peop'a at the BiteetHllio leatue
THE EXCAVATION
FOR AND CON-
STRUCTION OF
A COUNTY JAIL.
Scaled Bids will be received by the
Mere ! the Board of Comity Commis-
sioners of fiirra C01111IV, New Mexico,
until M.ir.-- lat, 1804, for the excavation
tor and the construetion of a County Jail
Building.
Plans and specifications tor same can
jhe neon at the Clerk's office.
The Board reserves the right te (eject
any and all bids
TfI03.;. HALL,Cletk el the tleard r County Commis-
sioners. -
Charley Pcnningtou opened
up a public resort on last Friday
and is having a good run of hnsi-
ness, just as Tug Advocate pre-
dicted.
Mrs. C. C. Crews gave a candy
pull at ber residence Saturday
night, in honor of tl e lSlli birth-dsy'- bf
" her "sen Vhii and 12lh
birthday of her son Lee.
News of the accidental death
of the aged fat her of Thomas Nolan,
a former resident of liillshnro,
comes from Amsterdam, N. V.
While walking oa the slippery
Mre. II. A, Robinson and eon
Eddie, are visiting relatives iu the
East..
--- Lucy Langblin, of Her
moss, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sheriff Sanders.
rf m!l"lr,c'l 1" ssk whenMr. R. F. Keller wiil return that
Will Kobins has put up the follow-
ing notice on bis desk: "We can't
tell you when Frank will be back."
Ex County Commissioner J.
C, Stanley was in fowu yesterday,
tic came ap to look ever tbe old
Total...... W
Ti'a! mt aiace Ia. 1j194 --t4.30
Seven men are at work oa the
Bull of tbe Woods mine, io Wicks
gulch, four in the tuonel aad three
ia the shaft Oood ore ia new
showing in the tanoel, which baa
passed through the bard syeaite
MOST PERFECT MADK.
A (aire Crape Cream of Tartu Powder. Ff
lom AjTMwonU. Alum or any other aduitaraaCi
,3 YCA&S THB STANDARD
meeting last Katurdny eveningfall!It was about ber trip last
LAS ANIMAS LANP CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
J stoffioe, Loa falomaa, Sierra eeanty, N.
M. ltange, Animas ranch, Sierra caonty,tar marks, onder half oroo each ear.
wine tegether and bury every
hostile thought."
After Cor be U and Mitchell had
akaken hands "Fompaduar Jim"
was introduced to the ladies in the
Briton'e party. It was a bit em-
barrassing. After the greetings
(Jorbett suddenly turned to his
old fee's wife aad said;
"I suppose you hate ate, Mr.
Mitchell, fer"
"Oh, no I don't ahe interrupted.
I oun see no reason for hating yoa.
I thiuk you are a manly fellow."
"60 do I,"chimd in Mrs. Moore.
Charley Mitchell, jr., however,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico, J gg
County of Sierra. )
In the Dixtrict Court ;
The Territory of New Mexico, J In debt.
vs. I
Lucia It. Crawford and No. 637.
Francis S. Underbill, J
The said defendants, Lucia B. Craw-
ford and Francis 8. Underbill, are hereby
ootitied that an action of dbt has been
commenced againnt them in the District
Court for the County of Siorra, Territory
of New Mexico, by the aaid plaintiff, The
Territory of New Mexico, for taxes
amounting to the aurn of four hundred
seven and 40100 dollars aaeHHed againat
the aaid defendants for and on account of
the property knotto as the. .Kierir4He
GOLD
About Ik bottom fact now
ksova bout gold it that all origi-
nal jrott pyritea of aatall graio
texture coataie gold te a great or
Ieae extent. Of coarse tbia does
not oorer aueb secondary larga
0ryatal pyritra aa those found in
tba ceal mcamrea and elaewhere,
bat only the pyrites in veina or
COatparatitely nnalterei eyritoue
iepoeite derived from veins. It u
not yet knewn whether the geld ia
Horm brand same ss oattle bat on left
niXLSBORO, MEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
. W. ZOUHM, President.
W. H. BUCIIER, Cashtr.
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
left hip. Soma
on left blp-- f hava using on.siiie,
W it leftairfa. 22 rivht bin.
MriShlthSh.!""""-"- "'
w. o. uufiivytLL,, Manager.
"ifra "ifatt'c --tr.vitatioa. -- to C. --HtKSEB'XKO" n a an ff?iIF YOU WAHT A q ,1ON LEFT SHOULDER.
writs u. Wt will SEND eur
hi Wee6VetC,,,"io,TVeor said
the youngster. "He licked njy
governor and I won't shake hands
with him."
At Billy Maddea'e benefit Cor-ba- t
and Mitchell ahared in
soother ovation.
P. O. Hillsboro, N, M.
Range Las Animas River.
W. H. HOPEWELL Prop.
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. W
-1- - ia. ,4 eft I with IK
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prlo
0IEUHA LAND A CATTLE CO
P. D. Ridenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.E . D. Brackett, Sac. 4 Treas. " "
R . II. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.jj. K. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., Hillsboro.
are MOST keaouwbi.
trlctly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. W
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS-.- '
We take OLD PIANOS In Exehanm
EVN THOUGH YOU LIVE TW
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weguaj
antee aatlafaction, or Piano te le)
returned to ue AT OUR EXPENSE eda i WAV BOTH WAYfl.
IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,,&I?o?lX&15
"ifttien with a sulphur aa a sul-
phide ef gold, er whether tacb
minute particle of gold ia aim ply
coyer ed with a coating ef sulphide
of iroD, or whether the pyritea ia
a doable alphide of iron, or
whether the particles of gold are
in the metallic atate, but alloyed
with silver or other metal which
combines more readily with sul-
phur than the gold does, and ly
forms a coat of sulphide
of silver over the gold. The par-
ticles of geld are ao minute, and
the combinations, dissociations and
recombinations follow so rapidly
during the eplitting up of these
pyrites that the finest instruments
and tests knows to sbemiutry have
as yet been unable to settle this
part ef the question to the satis-faetio-
of all concerned. Gold is
found not only in sulphide veins,
but also in the crystalline or quartz
and composite veins formed dur-
ing the dislocation and upbeavel of
rocks. Qaartz that looks like
eoaree grained white sugar, is a
good eign, but clear rock crystal
quartz, or that with a glossy,
declaration in this cause, and lor lour
hundred dollars damages; that unleaa
you and each of you enter yar appear-
ance in raid suit on r bef.ira the first
day of the next March Term of said
Court, uomniRtu'ing on tha 26th day of
March, 1894, judgment by default therein
will be rendurel aifaiiiHt you.
L. W. LENOIR,
tilerk.
C. O. He i.i,, Pint iict Attorney,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
Territory of New Mosico, I
County of Sierra., J
In tha Dixtrict Court :
The Territory of New Mexico! ' '
vs. I In debt.
Winters Cattle IUixingGom-- 1
pany. )
The said defendant, Winters Cattle
Ruining Company, h hereby netifiedthat an action of debt lias been
agaiiiMt it in tho Dixtrict Ceurt
for the County of Sierra, Territory ofNew Mexico, by the n tid plaintiff, The
Territory of New Mexico, for taxes
amounting to three tlioiinand five hun-dred fifty-on- e and 80-10- 0 dollara, as-
sessed nj!int-- t Haid defendant, foi and on
account of the property knowu as"A partiil the ArineridariH Grant, situute inSierra County, New Mexico," said prop-
erty being in re particularly describedin tbe declaration in this cause, and for
$3,000.00 damages; that unless the said
Company enters its appearance in said
suit on or before the drat day of the next
Majoh Term of auid Court, commencing
on the 20th day of March, 1804, judg-
ment by default therela will be rendered
aguiustjou.
I.. V. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C. G. Beu.. Pint rid Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(Rreatly
Medtiscd
Kates X
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CtW'Y
FOU THE
California
Midwinter Fair
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Good for 30 Pays
Deming to San Francisco
And Return $47-50- .
INCLUDING FIVE GATE TICKETS
TO THE FAIR.
EXCURSION TRIPS
From San Franciwo to other pointa in
California will he ullowoJ piircimwrH i)t
pm:ial lilwiritir K.iir tickets at tlu
followiiiK roiiml-tri- p ruled :
Range, sontbeaatern Sierra oonnty.
All oattle branded aa in the cut, and hava
two bars under tha tail on both aides.
Home are all
branded 8LO on
the left hip, aa in
this cat..
rugs and Stationery,
IIILLSHORO, N. M.
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M. KuiMy mum & go.viterous lustre, with no apparentoraia in its texture, never holdso '
void. The cranular quaitz in
,
WHOLESALE AND EETAJL DEALERS IN
1. , - N.
i
mi.TOBUMjiiiaueuiBraTti.ti.aa!iirxii
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico, 1
County of Sierra, J
In the District Court;
Tho Territory of New Mexico,)
vs. ( In debt.
Edward Wilder, J It. Mul- -f
vane and Joab Mul vane, I No. 635.
The said defendants, Edward Wilder,
J. K. Mulvane and Jab Mulvane, are
hereby notified that au actian f debt
i m
T. C. JLN
c.8n
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IlILLSBOKOl'UH.
hew Mexico.
TO STATIONS UNDKK ISO MILKS
FKO.M HAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
ONE-THIR- D onc-wa- v fare.
TO STATIONS 150 MILES OR MOKE
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. ONE AND
ONE-FIFT- one way fare.
For ex ait rates nnl full information,
inijiiireoi C. 1! HOS WORTH, auent at
Dominic, N. M., or adilrns the under-
signed.
T. H. GOODMAN.
Gnn. l'uHHcnj:er Agent.
RICH'D GRAY,
Go ci. Tratilo Manager,
Sun FrunciHCo, Cal.
NEW MANAGEMENT
LANNON'S
City Restaurant
AT HILLSIiOUO, N. M
Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RUIE and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will t rive t give tlie public a firNt-cU-
eating limine. Give it a full .
Juin been roniii.Fiiced againxt tliem in
the DiHlrict Cunt for tbe Countv of
o
veins, badly stained with iron rust,
and full of little sharp cernered
calls with iron dust in them, is the
best prospect, and when this quartz
is in streaks or seams standing on
edge, and between stiatas ef all
aorta ef yellow and brawn Minerals,
and some sulphides of iron and
copper, filling up a vein which has
mass as of brown, spongy iron ore,
or goesan, ssattered over the sur-
face at its outcrop, then the pros-
pect is an excellent ods. The mass
of one of these veins may yield
from $5 te $50 aad over per too by
the ordinary proeess. and yet ot a
partieal ef gold eaa be be seen in
the rock by the naked ey. and a
powerful glass reveals but a few
email specks- - These ealphide
veins are the original hoata of gild
ao far as we kaow, and their loea
ties is aearly always in the tal-ooa- e
slates of the iluionian forma
Sierra. Ti nitory of New Jrirxico, by sdd
plaintiff, Tha Territory of New Mexico,
for taxes amounting to the Mim of five
liundrid twnity-on- nnd dollars
!Ht'Hed ugaint--l the said defendants for
and on acceunt of the proiierty known
THE PARLOR SALOON.
as lue mack Kange 1ixivialion warKi,
and for five hundred dollars damages;
that unless you and each of you enter
your uppeurunce in aaid suit, on or TIJOS MURrilY, Proprietor.
Next door to the FostofTice.
before the first day of the next Man li
Term of aaid Court, commencing on the
UHtli day of March, 1804, ludgmeut bydefault therein will be reudered against
you.
L. W. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C O . Bkll, District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
"We buy from First Hands, and Onr Trivet Defy C Dilution,
Om Stock f
Dry hk kii ni lh:, k: d lmt
JLm XT IMC 3E5 JEZ
HAY GRAIN, ELOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL,
Is Comj.leU. W give ordera from neigbborirg canape prompt
AUenfioa.'
MTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROl
N. M.II illsboreugn,
LEGAL NOTICE.
SB.Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra,
nLose
( Heart. )
PLANT FKRRV'S 8KFD
tula year, and lutka up for lual tunf.
'crrr'Hel AanunlfurlKiMwUI
glva 7a uiauy valuable blnUabout what to ralw and how to 1 1Yruwlt, licnntalna Infornia--uon to Im bail from no otberXX
auuroo. Kraa ts all.
D. M. Farry k Co.
Detroit, SS
tion, although in rare easea they
pan be traced upward into the hot
torn of the Lower Silurian, or
whatever rook immediately over-
lies the slates. Many veins show
soft, fpomped and earthy rock
and mineral filling the fissure for
some hundreds of feet down from
the outcrop to the water level of
tbe ceuatry aad so far things go
pn eomfertably; but when the sul-
phides are bard, bright and sharp
eeruered, and the water gata
troublesema, it is more than tiem
for the mining engineer to come
with bie desulphurizing furnaces
and scientific prepenses,
H. B. WHITE.I. H. OKAY,
Tho best of Wines, Liquors and Cigar
always kpt in stock. ell lighted CardTables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology, are in constant attendance te
fill your orders.
CITY
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS.
AGE,
TEGETABLKS AND FOCLTUT.
tOTFISa AND GAME IN SEASON.
lib Valley, l!;i!;"c;ri ni Kiigsto.
TAaE AN EXPBHESS
Xj X XT JEZ
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable ilacka and Coaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
HJCFtiy & LIVERY- -
MEN. While.)
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Have formed a co jwrlnership,
consolidated their corrals, and now
afford the people of Sierra county
the boat eqnippnd establishment in
New Meiiee to patronize. Prices
the earns as heretofore attention
as courteous and untiring as ever.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBOPvO, N. M.
i
Ia the Dial rict Court:
Tbe Territoiy of Now Mexico,! In debt,
vs.
II. II. Marley, J No. 634.
The said defendant, II. II. Marley, is
hereby notified that an action of debt
lias b commenced sgaioat him in tbe
Dint rict Com t for the County ef Sierra.
Territory ef New Mexico, by the said
plaintiff, The Territory of New
Mexico, for taxes, amounting to
the sum of one hundred sixty
seven 0 dollars sssessed
against said defendant for and oa
account of the property known as the
Kingaton Concentrating Works, more
particularly duscribed in the declaration
in this cause, and for one hundred dol-
lars damages; that unleMs you enter your
appearance in said suit on or before the
ti at day of the next March
Term of said Court, commencing
on the 26th day of March, 1894, judg-
ment by default will be rendered against
you.
L. W. LENOIR,
Clerk.
C li. Pbi-l- , District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
David Bisin-g- er
& Son,
(Opposite Pst office,)
THB LEADING BAR,
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Next I
OOABITT MEETS MRS,
mt a am
2nd r store
W. L. O'KELLY, Prop.,
HILLSBORO, V. M.
Cone and see tne to either buy or
sell.
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ASSAY mi'SSSn
UNION HOTEL
O, E, GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH. - - NEW MEXICO.
AND
Blacfesmitti
MITCHELL.
In Naw York Oorbett and Mitch-til- l
aet again. Thia time ehanca
brought them together. Xha Cafa
t lit. St. Vincant was whara tlx
eceae waa laid. 'Tony" Moore
mada tha first advance, and ia
vited Corbett and hia party U joie
tba Mitchell eoterie. The eld
American minister aaid: 'Mr.
Corbatt, I want te tell you what I
think. You are the chauipeeue of
cbaaoeeae, dim, and there'
"
" hard feeliaga here" (Teny placed
a kaad upon hia breast. .
"Yen have licked my son in-la-
fair and sonare, and yoa deserted
to wia. Never Jet . your proud
position get away from yoa, my
boy ieer let it get iwn " from
you." .Til try to keep it, Mr. Moore,"
aaid Jim.
"Aud when yu coma to Eng-land yea mut make ray house
your home. It'a liberty hall, me
boy, Hberty bell qhS house-hold air, with every member ef itdvted te tbe other's interest.
Now fim, eoine over and see
(Jbarlvy aud we'll dtiuk a Ovufc ef
ELT AND. lE-- r CRSI8HED.
CUii, 4Ut C&it&i$ti& iLtest
BfSGood.. Table, ..eujiplipd with.. tbe best Mimtg,-ao- d -- earli eat and
choi(V8t Vegetablea and Fmits the market afforda.
CUMMODIOtLS a.WWPLE ROQS, . .
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms
SHOP
..CEO. UlCUAR&SO N 'S
Peter. ..G allcs
HOUSE, SIGN AND
CARRIAGE PAINTER.
JOHN BENNETT,
Kingston, N. M.
Meat Market
Is now open and running
full blast
IN THE OLD POST- -
OFFICE "BUILDING.
Etobtth4 li ClorAa, SeiimitM hv man or
iprt-- tt rrtT prowi pi and c&rrfaI eUlcotloeV
field 1 mttM&x&vWr'llttXz
J. A. WIN RAM,
Painter
And Paper Hanger,
H1USPOHO, K. M.
ork warraaiad.
RESTAURANT
f.PER 1) A N G IX ( A N D. VVi OK AT
I
HOP KING, ProprieforT
KEXT TO MURrHY'8 SAMPLK
ROOMS.
Good tlblfa inii Miu.l.nia
andCarpenter, Contractcr fHOIOE HKEF, MUTTON. TORE BtT-AN-HAL.SAUE
IVFish and Vseetableo ia soasoa.
Ruilder.
UILLSIOHO, N.'JW .MEXICO drop in vtioii yuu coaie to town oi aeteqnare eaJ.fUill on Sooth 1'ereb. a9
P
i y
